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A library may look like a single building, but
please don't be misled by the walls. It's a single
link in an enormous chain. It's a single being
in a gigantic ecosystem of words and thoughts
and ideas.

What’s New?
As always, the collection continues to grow and
the following new items have been entered into
our library catalog.
Ö
Ö
Ö
Ö
Ö
Ö
Ö

Ö

Conducting Interviews, Part One, from
the Street Cop Video Training Series—
(DVD 363.2 CON)
Conducting Interrogations, Part One,
from the Street Cop Video Training
Series—(DVD 363.2 CON)
Courtroom Survival Tactics, Part One,
from the Street Cop Video Training
Series0—(DVD 347.73 COU)
Surveillance, Part One, from the Street
Cop Video Training Series—(DVD
363.2 SUR)
Ethical Considerations, Volume Two,
from the Street Cop Video Training
Series—(DVD 363 ETH)
Hidden Traps & Secret Compartments,
Volume Two, from the Street Cop Video
Training Series—(DVD 345.73 HID)
Developing Street Sources and CIs, Part
One, Volume Two, from the Street Cop
Video Training Series—(DVD 363.2
DEV)
Developing Street Sources and CIs, Part
Two, Volume Two, from the Street Cop
Video Training Series—(DVD 363.2
DEV)

----------------------------------------------------------

~Shula Klinger, Richmond, BC. Quoted in Beyond
Words: BC's Public Libraries Are Changing Lives.
(found on http://marylaine.com/exlibris/cool.html)

published by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services in August 2007.
These have come to us from the Maryland State
Police, courtesy of Capt. Mark Gibbons, and we
hope they will be useful to many of you. So just
stop by and pick one up!
----------------------------------------------------------

More from The Backup Corporation
More CDs have been added to our collection that
were sent by Backup. These new titles are:
Ö

Rolling Stolen: Stolen Vehicle
Identification, v.08 (2 hour course)

Ö

Responding to Robbery,
Homicide, and Other In-Progress
Crimes, v.08 (2 hour course)

Ö

Big Rigs, v.08 (2 hour course)

Ö

High Impact Police Leadership,
#159

Ö

Outlaw Bikers: the 1% ers, v.08 (2
hour course)

Ö

Sexual Harassment for
Supervisors, v.2

Available for the taking…
At the circulation desk, you will find copies of the
publication entitled Public Health Emergency
Response: A Guide for Leaders and Responders,

Ö

Sexual Harassment for Employees,
v.2

Ö

Emotionally Disturbed Persons: a
Challenge for Law Enforcement,
v.08 (2 hour course)

Ö

Interview Techniques, v.08 (8 hour
course), For Law Enforcement Only

Ö
Take Down Training, v.2
----------------------------------------------------------

More on Corrections Reporter
The new online publication, Corrections
Reporter, has made great strides since its debut
in early February. There have been 228 articles
pertinent to corrections that have appeared and
the coverage has encompassed 43 states, 116
counties, and 17 countries.

What Would You Like?
Remember that our collection needs YOU to
grow!
We want the collection to continually expand in
order to reflect trends and changes in the fields of
law enforcement, corrections, management, and
the many other areas that impact on what goes on
in our agency and in the training we do. So
please let me know when you come across a
resource, whether a book, a DVD, or other
publication, that will be important for our agency
staff to access.
Acquisition of new materials is ongoing
throughout the year and your recommendations
help the library collection reflect the important
new developments and happenings in the field.
----------------------------------------------------------

Among the topics that Corrections Reporter
has already covered include: food service, parole,
juvenile justice, gangs, sentencing reform, and
inmate health care.
If you didn’t take a look last month, go to
www.correctionsreporter.com to see for yourself.
Once on their site, you can sign up for their daily
e-mail digest that will help to keep you informed
about all the latest correction news.
----------------------------------------------------------

Did You Know…
~that approximately half of the book and journal
collections in the Library of Congress are in
languages other than English? That’s a lot of
foreign languages…470 to be exact! (source:
http://www.loc.gov/about/facts.html)
~that the Library of Congress is the largest library
in the world and that their collection spans
approximately 650 miles of bookshelves?
(source: http://www.loc.gov/about/facts.html)
~that there are an estimated 122,611 libraries of
all kinds in the United States today? (source:
http://www.harrison.lib.ms.us/library_services/f
acts.htm)
----------------------------------------------------------

Wishing all of you a
wonderful start to the
spring season!

----------------------------------------------------------

